SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES MAY 2019

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Georgia Martin (VP), Katie Williamson (Spirit wear), Deborah Wagner (member), Tiffany Filloon (Social Media), Melissa Garrett-Nelson (Parent), Ruth Johnson (member), Don Johnson (member), Diane O’Brien (parent), Lisa Brown (Softball Parent), Katy Michaels (Concessions), Megan Johnson (membership), Eric Newton (parent), Stacie Newton (Tennis parent), Angela Williams (Girls BBall parent), Missy Winget (member), Jeff Mack (boys Golf parent), Heather (Girls Track parent), Krystal VanDerBrink (parent), Amy Chebahar (parent), Bree Bartel (Boys BBall parent)

Call to order: 6:59pm by Lori. □
Minutes: Motion to approve April minutes by Georgia, seconded by Deborah.

Treasurer’s Report: Motion to approve Feb, March, April by Katy seconded by Deborah

Athletic Director: Boys Track qualified 19 events for state and Girl 17 events.
Hosted Boys Tennis Districts, will host Girls Tennis May 15th.
Hosting Boys first round soccer vs East May 20th and Girls first round soccer vs Urbandale May 29th. Girls Regional Tennis is May 20th and Ft. Dodge.
Baseball & Softball starts in one week.
Still researching trophy case options changing over to digital display.

Coaches: Motion to Approve Baseball Blast Sensor $1980 by Katy seconded by Georgia

Spirit wear: Starting to get summer order ready and prep for fall inventory

Membership: Discussing Level and options for seats and Booster Bucks

Concessions: nothing new to report still looking for manager

Black & Gold: 10-15 Volunteers and changing format to intro to sports and media day. Next meeting June 3rd 5:30pm at Four Mile Elementary

Social Media: Tiffany Filloon nothing to report

Old Business: Hanson hype video promoting what Boosters do for ALL sports and looking into advertising on Facebook. To boost on newsfeed.

New Business: Election of New Officers Katie Williamson-President, Georgia Martin-Vice President, Tiffany Filloon-Secretary and Social Media, Jennifer Harvey-Treasurer, Katie Williamson-Spiritwear, Megan Johnson-Membership
Vote One Slate-All Passed
Next Meeting: June 10th, 2019

Meeting adjourned 7:33pm by Georgia